5i8	TEXTILE FIBRES, YARNS, FABRICS
The degrees of fastness in this test are classified as follows : With respect
to white wool: I (treatment a), colour unaltered, wool coloured; II (treat-
ment a), slight alteration of the colour, wool dyed; III [treatment a),
colour very slightly or not at all altered, white unaltered ; IV (treatment
J), no alteration of the colour, white slightly coloured; V (treatment b),
no alteration of the colour or of the white. With respect to white cotton :
I (treatment a), white cotton strongly coloured; II (treatment a), white
cotton slightly coloured; III (treatment 0), white cotton not coloured;
IV (treatment b), white cotton very slightly coloured; V (treatment 6),
white cotton not coloured.
 11.	Fastness against carbonisation.   The sample is left for half an hour
in sulphuric acid of 5° Baum6, wrung out and dried for an hour at 80° C.
It is then either washed for 15 minutes with 200 times its weight of distilled
water and wrung out, or treated for 15 minutes with 0*2% sodium carbonate
solution and subsequently thoroughly washed.   The degrees of fastness
in this test are classified thus :  I, colour altered considerably;  III, slight
alteration of the colour;   IV, no alteration of the colour.
 12.	Fastness against sea-water.   The sample is made into a skein with
an equal quantity of white wool and left immersed for 24 hours in a bath
containing 30 grams of common salt and 6 grams of calcium chloride per
}itre.   The degrees of fastness in this test are :   I, colour slightly altered,
white strongly coloured;   III, colour very slightly altered, white slightly
coloured;   V, colour and white unchanged.
(c) on silk. With silk no precise data exist for investigating the
fastness of the colour. The following tests are usually made with dyed
silk goods:
 1.	Fastness against light.   As with cotton.
 2.	Fastness against water.   The dry dyed silk is kept immersed for some
days in distilled water to ascertain if the colour undergoes alteration.
 3.	Fastness against soap.   The dyed silk is made into a skein with white
linen or cotton, then immersed for 10 minutes in a soap bath (10-15 grams
of white Marseilles soap per litre) heated to 40-45° C., washed in running
water and dried.
 4.	Fastness against acids.   This test is made with a bath containing i
c.c. of concentrated sulphuric acid per litre of water, heated first to about
40° and then to boiling for half an hour.
 5.	Fastness against finishing.   This test is applied to those fabrics wHch
are to be subjected to calendering in the hot or to gassing to burn off the
down.   The sample is either passed four or five times over a flame, or
drawn slowly across the surface of a tube inside which steam passes, to
ascertain if any change occurs in the colour of the fabric.
10. Nature of Waterproofing.—Cloths are rendered waterproof or
impervious iji various ways:
 (a)	By imbibition of fatty,'oily or tarry substances (oiled or tarjred
fabrics), or the like.
 (b)	By immersion in a suitable bath leading, after special treatment,
to the formation of insoluble compounds on the elements composing tht
material, the latter being thus rendered waterproof or impermeable (alu-

